
 

 

Prior to Traveling 
☐ wear your DST ID 
☐ tag your luggage (carryon and checked bags) 

with DST tags 
☐  2 physical copies of your passport & visa 
☐ Those with permanent residence card (Green 

card US, PR card Canada, BRP UK), please 
keep it with you and NOT GIVE with your 
passport in Saudi Arabia. 

☐ All ihrams, medications and valuables must 
be in your carryon. Do NOT put these items 
in your checked bags. You will not have 
access to your checked luggage for a while 

  

Religious Material  
☐ Pocket Quran 
☐ Dua/Supplication Book  
 - Fortress of the Muslim 

-Selected Supplications from the Qur’an 
(Darussalam) 

☐ Qalam Hajj notes 
☐ Light portable prayer mat 
☐ Tasbih 

Hygiene & Cosmetics 
☐ Towel 
☐ Sanitary pads 
☐ pocket tissues  
☐ body/face wash & hand soap (fragrance free) 
☐ shampoo/conditioner  
☐ toothpaste & toothbrush/miswak 
☐ deodorant  
☐ nail cutter 
☐  scissors  
☐  hand wipes/sanitizer 
☐ sunscreen lotion  

Electronics  
☐ Trimmer/Shaving set 
☐ Universal travel adapter 

☐ USB charger 
☐ portable charger 
☐ pocket fan & batteries 

Clothing and footwear  
☐ Abaya /loose breathable clothing 
☐ Comfortable walkable shoes 
☐ Ihram (you can purchase more in 

Makkah/Madinah) 
☐ Ihram belt (the one with pockets 
☐ Hat, cap  
☐ Breathable clothing/ athlete wear  
☐ Towels, washcloths  

First aid & Medications  
☐ Band Aid for cuts and bruises (common due 

to wheelchairs around) 
☐ Diarrhea—Imodium or Pepto Bismol (upset 

stomach) 
☐ Constipation— Senokot or Colace (stool 

softener) 
☐ Fever —Tylenol or Advil 
☐ Anti-chaffing cream (Petroleum Jelly etc.) 
☐ Antibiotics— zpak or Cipro 
☐ Pain—voltaren tablet /gel (not found in the 

USA without a prescription) but overseas you 
can find the gel form of it over the counter. 

☐ Cold & Flu—Tylenol, DayQuil  
☐ Dehydration —Gatorade powder drink mix, 

Gatorade Energy Chews, NUNN (amazon) 
☐ Allergy medication - Zyrtec, Claritin, Allegra  

Miscellaneous  
☐ Saudi Arabia Sim Cards 
☐ Hair pins & Scarf pins 
☐ Umbrella  
☐ backpack for mina days 
☐ Snacks 
 -Dates 
 -Dry Fruits & Nuts 
 -Energy/granola bars 
 

Qalam Hajj Checklist 
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